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Bevan Health Board through the placing of
a special plaque outside the hospital and a
photograph of the 1918 staff inside.
With the help of Gwent Archives we
will be holding public training sessions in using
original documents to find out more about the
Great War in Gwent.
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to identify buildings of significance to the Great
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Road will tell the stories of some of the 170
victims of the conflict who are buried there.
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For more details see steelremembered.org.
www.gwentwfa.org.uk
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Follow us on Facebook: Journey’s End and www.
gwentwfa.org.uk
To include your name on our circulation list for further
newsletters, email Pete Strong, Chair Gwent WFA
at strong@btinternet.com
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JOURNEY’S END

1918-2018
A day of events to mark the centenary
of the end of the First World War.

St Woolos Cathedral Newport
SATURDAY, 10 NOVEMBER 2018, 10.30-4.30pm

•Music •Film
•Talks •Re-enactors
•Stalls •Exhibitions
•Refreshments
•Free Entry
Just pop in or stay all day
Suitable for the whole family

Gwent Archives
REMEMBERING

THE GREAT WAR
1914—1918
the LIFe AND Letters oF PrIvAte WILLIAm o’BrIeN
A local boy who went to war

PROGRAMME
Congress Theatre, Cwmbran NP44 1PL
Wednesday, 3 October 2018
10.00am — 4.00pm

ALL ARE WELCOME
(no booking required)

Just pop in or stay all day, suitable for the whole family

Gwent branch
Western Front Association
www.gwentwfa.org.uk
01291 425638.

GWENT REMEMBERS
JOURNEY’S END AT ST WOOLOS
On Friday 9 November three local primary
schools will be giving presentations at St
Woolos Cathedral in front of an audience of
parents.
Saturday 10 November (10.30-4.30) will be
‘public day’ at the cathedral with stalls, music,
talks, re-enactors and other activities.
The event is free and is suitable for all the
family. Drop in for an hour or stay all day. If you
belong to an organisation or are an individual
with a particular interest in the Great War and
would like a stall at the event, or would like to
participate in any other way, we would love to
hear from you.

READ OUR COLUMN IN THE ARGUS
A ‘Journey’s End’ column appears in the South
Wales Argus every Friday. Look out for its
stories not just of major people and events but
also of little known aspects of the Great War in
Gwent 100 years ago.

WESTERN FRONT ASSOCIATION
GWENT BRANCH 2018
We meet on the 4th Wednesday of alternate
months at the Constitutional Club, Park Road,
Abergavenny NP7 5TR. Unless otherwise
stated, meetings begin at 7.30. Visitors
welcome.
Wednesday 26 September:
The Welsh Metropolitan War Hospital,
Cardiff. Speaker: Dr Ian Beech.
Wednesday 28 November: to be announced.

